ATTENTION PARENTS!

You should be aware of the following dates, key services and time sensitive information as your son or daughter begins their life at Penn.

Penn Housing
- **Freshmen, Transfer, and Exchange Students**: Will be assigned a move-in date and time on either Wednesday, August 24, or Thursday, August 25, 2016
- **Upperclass Students**: Saturday, August 27, 2016
- **Sansom Place Graduate**: Saturday, August 27, 2016
- More information can be found at Campus Express under “My Housing”, or at www.upenn.edu/housing, under “Move In”

Penn Dining
- The University of Pennsylvania requires that all first-year students sign up for one of the designated first-year dining plans. Penn recommends the Best Food Fit (BFF) Plan. First-year students who do not choose a meal plan by **June 18, 2016** will be automatically assigned the Best Food Fit (BFF) Plan, with the option to change during the fall semester switch period: August 30 – September 18, 2016.

Property Protection
- By having your son or daughter register their property with the Division of Public Safety through “My Property” on Campus Express Online, you will increase the chances of recovery should it ever be lost or stolen. Student renters insurance is offered to protect all types of your son or daughter’s property from unplanned losses.

University Square
- Visit more than 80 places to shop, dine and meet all within walking distance of Penn’s campus. Be sure to stop by University Square’s hub – anchored by the Penn Bookstore on 36th and Walnut Streets. And while you are there, pick up Penn insignia merchandise or order your textbooks!

Hilton Inn at Penn
- Stay at University City’s AAA-Four Diamond hotel located in University Square when moving your son or daughter on campus. For reservations, please call 1-800-HILTONS or (215) 222-0200.

Sheraton University City Hotel
- Stay in one of the 331 luxury guest rooms. For reservations, please call (888) 627-7071 or (215) 387-8000.

**CAMPUS EXPRESS CENTER** during New Student Orientation
- Bodek Lounge in Houston Hall